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No. 1986-68

AN ACT

SB 1040

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284), entitled “An act
relating to securities; prohibiting fraudulent practices in relation thereto;
requiring the registrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers,and
securities;~ndmakinguniformthe law with referencethereto,”providing for
ceaseand desistordersandsummaryceaseanddesistorders; increasingthe
statuteof limitations for securitiesfraud;andfurtherproviding for thedenial,
suspensionandrevocationof registrationof broker-dealers,agentsandinvest-
mentadvisers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section305(a)(ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) of the act of December5,
1972(P.L. 1280,No.284), knownasthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
areamendedto read:

Section305. Denial, Suspensionand Revocation of Registration.—
(a) The commissionmay, by order,deny,suspend,or revokeanyregistra-
tion or maycensureany registrantif it findsthat suchorderis in the public
interestandthat suchregistrantor applicant,or in the caseof any broker-
dealeror investmentadviser,any affiliate thereof,whetherprior or subse-
quentto becomingassociatedwithsuchperson:

(ii) Has, within ten yearsof the dateof the commission’saction, been
either(A) convictedof a felonyor misdemeanor,or (B) held liable in a civil
actionby final judgnientof a courtbaseduponconductshowingmoraltur-
pitude, andthe commissionfindsthatany suchfelony, misdemeanoror civil
action(I) involved thepurchaseorsaleof any securityorcommodityfutures
contract,or anyotheraspectof the securitiesor commodityfuturescontract
business,(II) aroseout of the conductof the businessof a broker-dealer,
investmentadviser or issuer with respectto a security or transactionnot
exemptundersection202 or 203, (III) involved embezzlement,fraudulent
conversionor misappropriationof property, funds or securities,or (IV)
involved theviolationof section1341,1342or 1343 of Title 18 of the United
StatesCode;or

(iii) Is permanentlyor temporarilyenjoinedby any court of competent
jurisdiction from engagingin or continuinganyconductor practiceinvolv-
ing any aspectof the securitiesor commoditiesfuturescontractbusinessor
involving fraudulentconductin thebankingor insurancebusiness;or

(iv) Is subjectto any currentlyeffectiveorder or orderenteredwithin the
past five yearsof theSecuritiesandExchangeCommission,the Commodity
Futures Trading Commissionor the securitiesadministratorof any other
statedenyingregistrationto or revoking or suspendingthe registrationof
suchpersonasa broker-dealer,agent[on, investmentadviser,futurescorn-
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missionmerchant,commoditypooloperatoror commoditytrading advisor
andtheirassociatedpersons,or is subjectto anycurrently effectiveorder of
any national securitiesassociation[on, national securitiesexchange(as
definedin the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934) or self-regulatoryorganiza-
tion operatingundertheauthorityoftheCommodityFuturesTradingCom-
missionsuspendingor expellingsuchpersonfrom membershipin suchasso-
ciation [or], exchangeor self-regulatoryorganization,or is the subjectof a
currentlyeffectiveUnited StatesPostalServicefraudorder;butthecommis-
sion maynotinstitutearevocationor suspensionproceedingunderthissub-
sectionon the basisof an orderunderanotherstatelaw morethanoneyear
after terminationof the effectivenessof the order relied on andunless the
order wasbasedon facts which would currently constitutegroundsfor an
orderunderthis section;or

(v) Haswilfully violatedany provisionof the SecuritiesAct of 1933, the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934, theTrust IndentureAct of 1939, theInvest-
mentAdvisersAct of 1940, theInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940, theCom-
modityExchangeAct of1974 or this act, or any predecessorlaw, or of any
ruleor regulationunderanyof suchstatutes;or

Section2. Section504(a)of theactisamendedtoread:
Section504. Time Limitations on Rights of Action.—(a) No action

shall be maintainedto enforceany liability createdunder section501 (or
section 503 in so far asit relatesto that section)unlessbroughtbeforethe
expirationof Ithnee]four yearsafterthe act or transactionconstitutingthe
violation or the expiration of one year after the plaintiff receivesactual
noticeor uponthe exerciseof reasonablediligenceshouldhaveknownof the
factsconstitutingtheviolation, whichevershallfirst expire.

Section3. Section606(c) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectiontoread:

Section606. MiscellaneousPowersof Commission._** *

(c) No personshall publish in this Stateany advertisementconcerning
anysecurity(otherthantombstoneadvertisementspermitted:underthe-Secu-
rities Act of 1933 andtheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940andtherulesand
regulationspromulgatedthereunder)exceptin accordancewith suchrulesas
the commissionmaypromulgatefrom timeto time. No personshallpublish
anyadvertisementconcerningany securityin this Stateafterthe commission
finds that the advertisementcontainsany statementthat is falseor mislead-
ing or omitsto makeanystatementnecessaryin orderto makethestatements
made, in the light of thecircumstancesunderwhich theyaremade,notmis-
leadingandsonotifies thepersonin writing. Suchnotificationmaybegiven
summarilywithoutnoticeor hearing.[At anytimeafterthe issuance]Within
thfrty daysafterthe receiptof a notification underthis section,the person
desiringto use the advertisementmay requestin writing that the order be
rescinded.Uponthereceiptof sucha written request,themattershallbeset
down for hearingto commencewithin thirty daysafter suchreceipt unless
the personmaking the requestconsentsto a laterdate.After suchhearing,
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thecommissionshalldeterminewhetherto affirm andcontinueor to rescind
suchorder.

(c.1) Wheneverthe commissionfindsthat anypersonhasengagedor is
aboutto engagein any act or practice constitutinga violation ofanyprovi-
sion of thisact or anyrule or order thereunder,the commissionmayorder
suchpersontoceaseanddesistfromsuchactorpracticeandshall-notify-the
personin writing. Notification may be givensummarilywithout noticeor
hearing. Within thirty daysafterreceiptofa notification underthissection,
thepersondesiringtoengagein suchactorpracticemayfile aivritterrrequest
that theorder berescinded.Uponreceiptofthe written request,thematter
will be setdownfor a hearing to commencewithin thirty daysafter such
receiptunlessthepersonmakingthe requestconsentsto a later date. After
suchhearing, the commissionshall determinewhether to affirm and con-
tinue,modifyor rescindsuchorder.

Section 4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


